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8What Is a Bargain?
—

-This Book Tells pppp
About 7000 Bargains r llbb

Get your luxuries and comforts of home and at the
eame time cut down thecost of living by Rendingforthis latent.big-
gest Book of Home Furnishings ever published. You be the judge
and the juryat our risk. Study real bargain facts. Compare price*

and quality with local dealer’s or any others before. ordering , if
you wish. But don’t waste ihoney needlessly now since we save
you from 15 to 6 per cent.

Over 1.000.000 families have done just as we ask you to do and
are our regular customers. You can do the same. Open » charge
account with us and rd what you please. Pay us as you please
on our long-time ea-iesi payment plan.

Take 30 Days* Free Examination In your home (money back
and frcig it paid b ways if not absolutely satisfied:). Order any
of 7000 high 'ltquality, brand newlatest Btyle Home Furnishings. Carprta, Russ,

niehinwmece.slti... 7000 high Chair.
Qualitybargains offeted on long• Records, etc.—infact everythingto make home happierand abetter pmee to live

time, easiest payment credit. to. Write us today-a postal or letter.■ YourCredit Is Good
No matter where you live or who you are you can have credit

on easiest payments for anything that "Hartman makes or sells.
So why notopenyourcharge account at once ! All you need is to write us.

We ship yourorder immediately. No delays—and ft comes to
you at one time, altogether. No stringingalong withseveral ship-
met ts OurFactories, Warehouses and Offices are the Largest ofany Furniture
Selling Concernon Earth, selling direct to theuser by mail. So wveansutiply
everything quickest. Our freight sh.pping faculties,are also, the be*. We also
guarantee aafedelivery in goodorder, carefully packed and in first-ctaa condi-
tion. The riekia all ours and therailroad’s—not yours.

Our experience of 58 years proves that the average man or
woman, even the poorest, can be trusted as safely .as the rich.
Otherpeople nse credit at home for daily neee.sitie.-h.ve weekly or monthly

"change wicomita” at themeat

You have never before had Over A Year
a chance to buy a Rug Bargain n r _

anyway near the, equal of this | o Fay OilL.asy hsr-MBB^SUJSxfdS
celebrated “Concord' Brussels Rug. _

,
Tt is standard 9x12 foot size. Surface tTrirtlf Payments I I smUH nili 1
la of aelect woolen, yarns closely J tV
woven into a beautiful Empire de- mgnf Mr No. 262 ofsign with combination colorings of . SUI/G 15%
Slnndodand fuMy

t gimra?teed y
ffQ

C
7C . -mg* A—t The mostastoundingDining

for wear. N0.27?. Price only $9.75 f(f 50% COSH .Table Bargain of Modem times.
Termst *1.50 cash. 75cmonthIy. " Just an exampleof the GrandValues

. . we offer inour big free catalog. Made
We nre theoriginal easycredit payment Home Furnishing 0f seasoned hardwood-finished Amer-

Concern Our manv million dollar capital gives us greatest buy- ic.n qumrtered oak,.beautifully polished. Top“rusting power on *j“ SffSSf'UStrt
Enaranteed lower for equal quality than other concern ca . feet jn length, The massive pedestal is

- CIA OC
profit for you topay extra. So why not lnve.tig.te? Itcoeto you only a penny tor signed legs. Price only . . Vlu,°3

SJSdki outrigh^away3 ! Writ* « Postal NOW tO~ Ternlß!SI.OO Cash; 75c monthly. I

UADTMAN FURNITURE & CARPET CO.
nMI* I 3967 Wentworth AveMChlcagO concern In the world.

Established 1855 - 58 Years of Success -
~ I'ooo,oo°

Famlilei at Regular Cytowr» - (

STRAWBERRY PLANTS FREE
Your name on a postal will bring 6 plants of the Bradley variety Free. This,

wonderful variety is enormously productive, berry extra large, bright flame red in
color, of fine, delicious flavor. Largest stock of Strawberry plants in the country.
We have the Americus, Francis, Productive and Superb fall-bearing Strawberries;
40 other standard varieties; also Raspberries, Blackberries, Grapes, all kinds of
Fruit Trees, Asparagus and Rhubarb roots. 40-Page Catalogue Free; now ready;
write for it today. BRADLEY BROTHERS, Makanda, Illinois.

Lockstitch Aw!sews shoes, harness, rugs, canvas, etc.,
withlockstitch like sewing machine. 60cpostpaid; 2for 90c;
*4 doi. Thread tree. Stamps taken. Snapfor agents.
W.A. Mac.Kenxie, 153 Lloyd Building, St. Louis, Mo.

•

/Aij| pnrrno Fine pure bred

Kgg|£g3g§Northern raised, hardy and very beautiful,
'^JUSSjjßgWFowls, eggs and Incubators at low prices.

America's greatest poultry farm. Send 4c.

wefcr, for large, fine, NineteenthAunn.l Poultry Book.
R. F. NEUBERT. Boi 99Q MANKATO. MINN,

ACFNTQ PORTRAITS 35c. FRAMES 15c.‘wwAill A Sheet Pictures Ic. Stereoscopes 25c.
Views Ic. 30 Days" Credit. Samples and Catalog Free.
CONSOLIDATES PORTRAIT CO.. Dipt 5116 1027 f. Adams St. CHICAGO.

Steady work for YOU
at $5 a day, and more later
Would you like a steady job selling my goods, starting
rightaway, earning S3O a week, with a chance to be pro-
moted to a position paying $3,000 yearly. No experience
is required. My agents have steady employment the
year round. lam ready to give you a position right now
where you can make big money quick. Just write mea
letter or postal today sure and say: “Mail particulars
about the position you offer” and mark the address

■ Personal for E. M. DAVIS, President '
E. M. DAVIS CO., A-73 Davis Block, Chicago

SONG POEMSMl
cessfulsonsr writers.

Send us YOUR WORK today, with or without music. \c-
! ceptance guaranteed, if available. Larne book FREE.
I DUGDALE COMPANY. Dept/271, Washington, L>. C.

Tinted In a Combination ofDelftBlue, Brown and Great

Only 25c j
This Pillow is made from the best qualitjrof ,

Aberdeen Crash, the new material so admira-
bly adapted to color combinations. To be em- !
broidered in tones of delft blue, brown andgreen. One ofthe most beautiful pillowswe haveevershown. Outfit includes—

One Pillow Top, size 17x22 in.—with design hand-
tinted on best qualityAberdeen Crash.

One Pillow Back.
One Diagram Lesson—showing arrangement of

stitches and color combinations.
One Copy of New Premium Art Book. f|
6 Skeins of Richardson’s Mercerized MV%|■

Cotton Floss. Price ofoutfit— AalUcomplete. Postage Prepaid, only

Richardson's
Mercerized Cotton Floss

—the Fast-Color Mercerized Cotton Floss.
We are making this Special Offer in order to in-
troduce Richardson’s Mercerized Cotton Floss
into every home in America. Writetoday; don’t
delay. This is your opportunity to secure this
beautiful Pillow on a remarkable offer. Enclose
ONLY 25c (stamps or silver) and the name of
your dealer and we will m ail the outfit, complete,

FULLY PREPAID.

Richardson Silk Co. ffjrtsiTa&r.’ff-
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I THE MUD BATTERY I
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The Anti-Saloon League is doing
more to perpetuate the liquor traffic
than all the out and out liquor organi-
zations combined.—Banner, Danville,
Illinois.

XXX

The Anti-Saloon League is a brazen
Judas Iscariot. Why? Because it has
proclaimed itself as nonpartisan and
has at the same time done all in its
power to cut the throat of the Prohibi-
tion party and to boost the Republi-
can party.—Clean Commonwealth.

XXX

There should certainly be some
method of suppressing the constant
agitation of the community by the
Anti-Saloon League. Why should not
the (organization be prosecuted for
obtaining money under false pre-
tenses? There should be no difficul-
ty in obtaining a conviction on that
count.—Liberty for January. •

It isn’t necessary to have an auto-
mobile to run down one’s neighbors.
—Salt Lake City Desert News.

Le Fanu, in his “Seventy Years of
Irish Life,” tells of a peasant who
said to a gentleman:

“My poor father died last night,
your honor.”

“I’m sorry for that, now,” answers
the other, “and what doctor attended
him?”

“Ah! my poor father wouldn’t have
a doctor; he always said he’d like to
die a natural death. Francisco
Argonaut.
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